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Investigation of the Effect of Different Heat Treatments
on Wear Behavior of AA7075 Alloy
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In this study, wear behavior of AA7075 alloy applied different ageing heat treatments is examined. During
each ageing heat treatment, the relevant samples are processed with solid solution at 485 ◦C for 2 h. After the
quenching process, ageing processes were performed. The T6 heat treatment is applied at 120 ◦C for 24 h. Along
the re-ageing heat treatment process, samples undergone the T6 process is taken into the solid solution at 120 ◦C
once more and aged at the given temperature for 24 h. In the high temperature heat treatment process, the
samples are pre-precipitated at 445 ◦C for 30 min and then taken to ageing process at 120 ◦C for 24 h. Wear
tests are carried out at 1 m/s constant sliding speed and under 20 N load along four different sliding distances
(300–1200 m). The amount of precipitation observed from the structure exhibits difference at the second phase
with respect to applied ageing heat treatment. Finest precipitation particle is observed with T6 heat treatment and
the coarse precipitation is with the high temperature heat treatment. Furthermore, a relationship is determined
between dimension of the second phase precipitation and hardness values.
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1. Introduction

Durable residual-strengthened AA7075 alloys are wi-
dely used in aviation industry due to their high-
resistance, ductility, toughness, and tensile strengths.
The most prominent functions expected from these al-
loys used in the aerospace industry are good fatigue re-
sistance and wear resistance [1–3]. The most common
method to increase strength in AA7075 aluminum alloys
is ageing process. Resistance of these alloys could be
developed significantly through different ageing proces-
ses. Artificial ageing (T6), re-ageing (RRA) and creating
pre-precipitation at high temperature (HTPP) are consi-
dered among these ageing heat treatment processes [4–6].
The resistance of alloy is improved through ageing heat
treatment, following solid solution and quenching pro-
cesses, due to second phase precipitation formed in the
structure by ageing. In the 7xxx- series aluminum al-
loys, T6 heat treatment ensures superior hardness and
resistance. T6 heat treatment is applied for the 7075
aluminum alloy at 120 ◦C for 24 h ageing process [7]. At
the end of the process, since corrosion sensitivity of the
alloy increases, T73 heat treatment is developed to in-
crease corrosion resistances of these types of alloys. By
means of this heat treatment process the corrosion resis-
tance of alloys exhibits significant increase but strength of
the alloy decreases by 10–15% [8, 9]. In order to ensure
resistance and improve the corrosion characteristics of
aluminum alloys to optimum levels, retrogression, RRA
and forming preliminary-precipitation at HTPP heat tre-
atments are applied. The RRA heat treatment is consi-
dered as an important process since aluminum alloys are
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used to construct the main body for 65% of commercial
airplanes. Especially 7150 and 7075-type aluminum al-
loys are developed for the RRA process [10].

In this study, effects of various heat treatment pro-
cesses on wear behaviors of AA7075 aluminum alloys
are investigated experimentally. Wear test results are
evaluated based on the micro-structure characteriza-
tion, X-ray diffraction (XRD) and scanning electron mi-
croscopy (SEM) studies.

2. Materials and method

Table I gives the chemical composition of the AA7075
aluminum alloy used in the experimental studies. Wear
performance of AA7075 aluminum alloy is evaluated
through three different ageing heat treatments (T6, RRA
and HTPP). In all ageing heat treatments, samples are
taken into solid solution process at 485 ◦C for 2 h. Af-
ter the quenching process, ageing processes were perfor-
med. The T6 ageing treatment is conducted at 120 ◦C
for 24 h. Along the RRA ageing treatment, the sam-
ples taken to T6 operation retrogress at 120 ◦C and are
aged for 24 h. In the HTPP ageing treatment, samples
are pre-precipitated at 445 ◦C for 30 min and taken into
ageing process at 120 ◦C for 24 h [11].

TABLE I

Chemical composition [wt%] of the AA7075 alloy used in
experimental studies.

Al Si Fe Mn Cu Mg Zn Cr Zr
89.6 0.403 0.549 0.014 1.568 2.596 5.480 0.0125 0.0305

The aged samples are subjected to standard metallo-
graphic processes for characterization studies and were
etched with 2 ml HF, 90 ml distilled water, 5 ml HNO3

and 3 ml HCl solution for 50–60 s. Etched samples are
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examined through SEM+EDS, XRD, and hardness mea-
surements. Hardness of alloy samples are determined by
taking the mean value of five measurements taken from
each samples by Shimadzu-made micro-hardness device
(0.2 N load). Wear tests, based on the ASTM: G99-05
standards, are conducted by the standard pin-on disc-
type wear device. In these wear tests, 1 m s−1 sliding
speed, 20 N load and four different sliding distance (300–
1200 m) are tested. Before these tests, abrasive disc and
sample surfaces are cleaned with acetone. Worn sam-
ples is weighted by a precision scale so as to determine
the relevant weight loss. AISI 4140 steel disk with 60–64
HRC hardness, 230 mm diameter and 20 mm thickness
is used in the wear tests. After the wear tests, surfaces
of samples are examined through the SEM.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Microstructural characterization and hardness
The SEM images of AA7075 alloy samples applied dif-

ferent ageing heat treatments and samples not applied
ageing process are given in Fig. 1. The images in Fig. 1 in-
dicate no precipitation with non-aged samples of AA7075
alloy (Fig. 1a) and that there are second phase precipita-
tion observed with samples applied T6, RRA and HTPP
heat treatments. Measurements of precipitation size are
indicated in Fig. 1b–d. While precipitations with the lar-
gest size are measured with the samples applied in HTPP
heat treatment (Fig. 1b), the ones with smallest size were
measured with the T6 process (Fig. 1c). The size of
the precipitation obtained with the RRA ageing process
(Fig. 1d) is in the range of the dimensions measured with
the samples applied in the HTPP and T6 ageing proces-
ses. It is determined that hardness values measured are in
conformity with the sizes of precipitations obtained du-
ring the second phase precipitations occurring as a result
of different ageing processes. As for the hardness mea-
surements, the hardness value of the non-aged AA7075
aluminum alloy samples is measured as 70 HV, and the
hardness values of the samples applied HTPP, T6, and
RRA heat treatments are determined as 146, 182, and
148 HV, respectively. It is concluded that different ageing
processes applied on the AA7075 alloy demonstrate sig-
nificant impact on hardness value of the alloy.

The XRD result of the samples applied T6 heat tre-
atment is given in Fig. 2. According to the XRD result,
Mg2Si precipitations are formed and can be observed in
the structure. The second phase precipitations formed in
the structure are the most significant factor developing
resistance of the processed alloy. Previous studies repor-
ted that there were the second phases observed such as
Al7Cu2Fe, Al2CuMg, and Mg2Si [12, 13].

3.2. Wear test results

Figure 3a exhibits weight losses and Fig. 3b friction
coefficients measured with the AA7075 alloys applied dif-
ferent heat treatments under 1 m s−1 sliding speed, 20 N
load and 1200 m sliding distance. Figure 3a shows the
highest weight loss with the non-aged samples, and the

Fig. 1. Microstructure SEM images of the AA7075 al-
loys aged by different heat treatment processes: (a) non-
aged, (b) T6, (c) RRA, (d) HTPP.

Fig. 2. XRD result of the AA7075 alloy aged by T6
process.

lowest weight loss with the one aged by T6 treatment.
It was also observed that weight loss of AA7075 alloys
incurred in the HPTT ageing treatment along 1200 m
sliding distance is close to the weight loss of AA7075 al-
loys applied RRA ageing treatment. Comparison of me-
asured weight loss hardness results indicates that they
support each other. In Fig. 3b alloy hardness value is
seen to be inversely proportional to the friction coeffi-
cient values. Moreover, as sliding distance increases, the
relevant fiction coefficient values decrease.

Figure 4 shows SEM images of the worn surfaces of
samples applied different ageing treatment processes un-
der 20 N load and 1200 m sliding distance. According to
the SEM images, direction of wear tracks could be ob-
served clearly. Additionally, it could be observed from
the SEM images that particles in various sizes were re-
adhered onto the worn surface. According to the SEM
images, non-aged samples have the highest weight loss
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Fig. 3. Variation in (a) weight loss and (b) friction
coefficient under 20 N load and 1200 m sliding distance.

(Fig. 4a) and there are particles adhered onto the sample
surface. According to the SEM images of aged samples
(T6, RRA and HTPP) (Fig. 4b–d) plastic deformation
could also be seen on the samples and on the disc con-
tact surface.

Fig. 4. SEM images of the worn surfaces of samples:
(a) non-aged, (b) HTPP, (c) T6, (d) RRA.

4. Conclusion

In this study, different ageing treatments (T6, RRA,
and HTPP) are applied to AA7075 alloy. Size of se-
cond phase precipitations shows difference according to
the applied ageing process. While the smallest size preci-
pitations are seen with the T6 ageing process, the coarse
precipitations are obtained with the HTPP ageing pro-
cess. Moreover, a relationship is determined between the
size of second phase precipitation formed in the struc-
ture and measured hardness values. Whereas the highest
weight loss was obtained with the non-aged samples du-
ring wear tests, the lowest weight loss was obtained with
the samples aged by the T6 process.
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